ABSTRACT: Ecosystem metabolism was measured from die1 changes in free-water dissolved oxygen in 3 shallow subestuanes of Waquoit Bay on Cape Cod, Massachusetts, USA. Our goal was to relate metabolism to the different levels of nitrogen loading to the subestuaries. Automatic meters recorded 02, temperature, and conductivity continuously at 2 depths In each estuary for 5 to 25 d , 7 to 10 times throughout a year. Day-to-day rates of daytime ecosystem production and nighttime resplratlon were quite variable, u p to + l 0 g O2 m-' d-' for consecutive days. Daytime ecosystem production was correlated with daily irradiance. At equivalent values of daily insolation, higher production rates were measured in the more heavily N-loaded estuary. Enrichment also resulted in higher rates of respiration. Daily rates of respiration and production were uncorrelated during most deployments, yet a strong correlation emerged over the year because both rates changed with season. Annual ecosystem net and gross production (ENP and EGP) increased with N loading in the 3 estuaries. Signif~cant ENP (about 180 g O2 m-2 yrr') occurred in the highly enriched system; in the 2 other estuaries receiving lower enrichment rates system respiration (R) and product~on (P) both increased and thus ENP was small (P-R). On an annual basis, metabolism in these estuaries is in balance or slightly autotrophic.
INTRODUCTION
Nutrient enrichment from anthropogenic sources is a pervasive agent for change in coastal waters (Valiela et al. 1992) . Human activity on watersheds increases delivery of nutrients to estuaries via deforestation, agricultural activities, domestic use of fertilizers, and sewage treatment. Nutrient loading to coastal receiving waters worldwide has led to excessive growth of algae, anoxia and hypoxia, and loss of shellfish and finfish habitat (McComb et al. 1981 , Officer et al. 1984 , Price et al. 1985 , D'Avanzo & Kremer 1994 . While ecosystem processes (e.g. nutrient and trophic dynamics) in coastal waters receiving significant nutrient inputs are certain to b e affected, fundamental knowledge is lacking about the specific responses of these systems to enrichment (Nixon et al. 1986 , Smith et al. 1991 , Nixon 1992 . Oviatt et al. (1986) have shown how system production (P) and respiration (R) change along a nutrient loading gradient in estuarine mesocosms, but this fundamental response of ecosystem metabolism to different levels of nutrient enrichment has not been studied in natural estuaries. There is even debate on whether coastal systems are nominally heterotrophic or autotrophic on a net annual basis (Smith et al. 1991) .
The Waquoit Bay Land-Margin Ecosystem Research project (WBLMER; Valiela et al. 1992 ) is a regional scale 'natural experiment' in nutrient loading of an embayment on Cape Cod, Massachusetts, USA. The study is designed to assess how the degree of urbanization in coastal watersheds affects delivery of nutrients to 3 estuaries entering Waquoit Bay, and how this differential nutrient loading subsequently alters ecological processes in the estuaries. In the populated watersheds serving Waquoit Bay, domestic wastewater from septic tanks appears to be the primary source of anthropogenic nutrients enriching the bay (Valiela et al. 1992, in press ).
The measurement of ecosystem production and respiration is central to the WBLMER. To determine the response of the impacted estuaries as whole units, we measure total system metabolism, one of the few readily measurable integrative properties of ecological systems. Although whole system metabolism could b e calculated from measurements of components of the systems (e.g. phytoplankton plus benthos), metabolism measurements made in experimental enclosures may include artifacts and summing such measurements has led to underestimates of system photosynthesis and respiration in estuaries (Kemp & Boynton 1980) .
Obtaining measurements of ecosystem metabolism in estuaries is challenging because estuaries are hydrologically complicated and traditional approaches with hand-held instruments are very time consuming. Studies of system production and respiration in estuaries are few and most are limited to very few days of sampling seasonally (i.e. Nixon & Oviatt 1973 , Kemp & Boynton 1980 , Carmouze et al. 1991 , Reyes & Merino 1991 . We felt that automated diel measurements of metabolism from lengthy deployments would allow us to estimate annual metabolism in Waquoit Bay more accurately and to quantify differences in metabolic rates between estuaries in response to nutrient enrichment.
To determine the effects of nutrient loading on the ecosystem, we compared estuaries in Waquoit Bay which receive different levels of nutrient loading and which experience different physical residence times as to: (1) annual cycle of daily ecosystem production and respiration, (2) response of ecosystem metabolism to light and temperature, (3) annual patterns of ecosystem net autotrophy or heterotrophy, and (4) annual ecosystem gross a n d net production. We were particularly interested in quantifying if ecosystem production and respiration are enhanced with nutrient addition and whether the enriched estuaries in Waquoit Bay are net autotrophic and are llkely to export organic matter to surrounding waters.
METHODS
Site description. Waquoit Bay is a relatively small (630 ha), shallow (mean depth 1.1 m, maximum depth 3 m), and microtidal (mean tidal range 60 cm) coastal embayment on southwestern Cape Cod. Freshwater enters the bay via groundwater seepage and groundwater-fed streams. As a result, these tributaries and much of the bay are persistently salinity stratified (D'Avanzo & Kremer 1994). Freshwater turnover times are about 0.5 to 2 d in the tributary estuaries that we studied (R. Geyer, Woods Hole Oceanographic Institute, pers. comm.). Three watersheds are the focus of the WBLMER; they differ in housing density and area and consequently in nutrient contamination of groundwater from septic leachfields, lawn fertilizers, and precipitation (Valiela et al. 1992, in press ). These differences are reflected in field measurements of N in freshwater entering the 3 estuaries (Table 1) .
The most obvious response to N ennchment in the Childs and Quashnet River estuaries is growth of benthic macroalgae. Seaweed, pnmarily Gracilaria tikvahiae and Cladophora vagabunda, are dominant producers in both of these estuaries; biomass of macroalgae is very high in Childs River but lower in Quashnet River (Table 1) . Dramatic diel excursions of O2 concentrations occur in the bottom water of these estuaries largely as a result of macroalgal metabolism (D'Avanzo & Kremer 1994). In Sage Lot Pond, where anthropogenic input of nutrients is comparatively low, eelgrass Zostera marina is dominant and abundant (Table 1) as was historically the case in the Childs River and Quashnet River estuaries (Costa 1988) .
Ecosystem metabolism measurements. We measured ecosystem production and respiration in the 3 estuaries of Waquoit Bay by monitoring free-water O2 with automated instruments during 1 to 3 wk deployments throughout a year. Thus metabolism in the 3 estuaries could be compared on the same days as well as averaged over a range of tidal cycles and weather conditions. Two automated meters were deployed at 'Valiela et al. (1992) ; average concentration in river freshwater inflow (mg N 1-l) 30-40 8-10 none 1 location midway along the length in each estuary One mete1 floated neai the surface and the second was 0 25 m off the bottom Ecosystein inetabohsm was calculated fiom houily averages of 0, temperature, and salinity measurements iecorded every 15 min at 2 depths with EN-DECO model 11 84C meters Deployments we1 e for 5 to 25 d periods froin July 1991 through July 1992 Theie were 10 deployments of the meters over the year in Childs River 9 In Sage Lot Pond and 7 in Quashnet River due to inidwinte~ equipment falliile The meteis weie shown to be ~nsensitive to fouling but subject to irregular changes in callbration coefficients (Wainright et a1 1995) Callbratlon of the ENDECO 1184 pulsed O? sensols is a serious consideration (Wainlight et a1 in press), so all instruments were fully calibrated at 2 temperatures and 2 O2 levels before and after each deployment In addit~on, meters were checked by compaiison with O2 readings made in the fleld during the deployinents as well as by titratlons from a seawater bath back at the laboratory before and after deployments A single set of coefficients was selected which was used to obtain hourly rates of change throughout the whole deploynlent Hourly rates of change determined from these corrected O1 concentratlons were adjusted for diffusion (see below) and summed over an area1 basls for d n average depth Daytlme ecosystein productlon \vas calculated as the sum of positive hourly rates of change ovei each day and nighttime ecosystein respiration from summed negatlve hourly rates of change at night (Table 2) Ilradiance was logged wlth a LICOR LI-1000 quantum sensor nearby at the Waquoit Bay Estuarine Research Reserve at the head of Waquoit Bay Dullng the deployments Onset Tattletale 2-B computers coupled to Digitar #7902 anemometers recorded wind veloclty each minute at each locatlon Relationships defining the gas exchange coefficient versus wind veloclty determined for each estuary were not different and a single einpirlcal expression was used The net flux due to gas exchange across the air-sea interface was calculated each houi from averaged wlnd speed and 0, concentration in the surface watei, relative to satuiatlon determined from logged temperature and salinltles ( C D Avanzo J N Kremer & S C Wainwright unpubl )
where SD (atin) IS the saturation deficit, 001, 5 and O,,, are the 0, concentrations (ppm) observed and calculated at atmospheric equil~brlum, K ( g 0, m-2 h ' atm) is the gas exchange coefficient (see Table 2 ), W,, is the wind speed (m S -' ) measured on site and converted to a standard height of 10 m with a logarithmic correction (Hartman & Hammond 1985, D Avanzo et a1 unpubl ) 
In Table 2 we show how houily measuiements of 3 variables at 2 depths were used to compute hourly rates of O L change corrected fol atmospheric exchange Corrected hourly rates were integrated to yield daytime net production and nighttlme respiratlon In this typical example the diffusion adjustment increased P because O 2 lost during the afteinoon exceeded that dlffuslng Into the water colun~n in the morning In contrast, gas loss and gain durlng the 13 h respiratory period was more nearly in balance At the start of most deployments, we documented spatial varlabillty of metabolism within the estuaries with dawn and dusk profiles of O2 salinity, and ternperatuie measured at 3 sites along the axis of each estuaiy for 1 5 to 4 d Profile data were taken every 0 1 m through the water column with a YSI stiiring model 58 O2 and a model 33 S-C-T meter
In thls study the conventional assuinptlon that dlel O2 measuiements are being made on the same water mass is suspect We used the proflle data in a detalled analysis evaluating the unceitainty in our rate estimates arising from spatial heterogeneity due to both vertical structure and horizontal variation thioughout the estuary (D Avanzo et a1 unpubl ) We quantified variability of computed metabolism arislng from morning and late afternoon plofiles taken at 3 stations In the C h~l d s Rlver over 4 d In summer The statlons were located midriver at the head, foot, and mlddle of the estuary bracketing the location of the 2 continuous I ecorders We compared all coinblnat~ons of one of the 3 morning profiles palred with one of the 3 afternoon piofiles (for P ieverse for R) If profiles at the 3 statlons are considered to be replicates of the conditions in the estuary we can assess the variability of metabolic rates computed from the profiles 1~1th respect to the rate based on the iecorders i e whether metabolism measured at the mldestuary locat~on represented the reach as a whole for each day or night Interval ovel 4 d
Residence time and estimates of nutrient loading. We define residence tlme (T,,,) as the average tlme a parcel of freshwater iemains In the estuary Residence time was calculated by where V,,,,,, is the total volume of freshwater in the estuary and Q, is rlver inflow (determined fiom river water level measurements) (from repeated, intensive CTD surveys, R Geyei peis obs ) N loading was calculated as the product of groundwater discharge and the N concentration of the groundwater Discharge was estimated flom local annual piecipitat~on tllnes wdtershed area, less 55"" Table 2 . S'lmple calculdt~on of system metabolism. Hourly averages of data recorded every 15 mln near the surface and bottom were tabulated (columns 1-7) and wind recorded cwery m~n u t e CII ,in anemometer on s~t e (colunin 8 ) . A r e l a t~v e s a t u r a t~o n d e f i c~t (10) U s~n g a n e m p~r i c a l regression on local w~n d speed, Lhe gas exchange coeff~cient
(1 1 ) was n i u l t~p l~e d by the s a t u r a t~o n d e f~c~t to e s t~m a t e t h e hourly exchange w~t h the atmosphere (12, + ~n d~c a t e s dn O 2 flux Into the water). T h e raw rate of c h a n g e (13) was computed a s the average ol the hourly rates for t h e surface ancl bottom 02, and corrected for a t m o s p h e r~c exchdrlge (14). lnspectlon of the sign of column 14 ~n d~c d t e d t.he time intervals of net product~on a n d respiration,
here the resplrat~on ~n t e r v a l (-A0,) IS ~n d~c a t e d In bold. Average hourly rates (151, a n d total flux (16) were calculdtfd for the 2 ~n t e r v a l s each clay. In t h~s e x d n~p l e , the dverage n~g h t resplrat~on rate (July 30, lt1.00 h to July 31, 06.00 h) correctecl for a~r -w a t e r 
lost to evapotranspiration (Valiela et al. in press) . Groundwater N concentration was the arithmetic mean of samples collected at 50 to 100 m intervals along the periphery of each of the estuaries (N = 25, 10, 12 for Childs, Quashnet, and Sage Lot respectively; I. Valiela, Marine Biological Laboratory, Woods Hole, pers. comm.) . Essentially all of the dissolved inorganic N in the groundwater entering the Waquoit Bay estuaries is nitrate (Valiela et al. in press) . Terminology. In this paper 'daytime ecosystem production' refers to net primary production in excess of total community respiration during daylight hours, i.e. the sum of apparent daytime increases in 0' corrected for air-sea gas exchange. These rates are reported in g 0, m-2 d-l, either as daily values or as averages over the deployments of 5 to 25 d. 'Nighttime ecosystem respiration' refers to the sum of O2 decreases over the remainder of the 24 h day corrected for gas exchange, reported in g 0' m-' d-' as daily values or as averages over deployments. Our continuous records of O2 indicated that the change from apparent increases (day) to decreases (night) did not correspond well with meteorological dawn and dusk. Thus we calculated our metabolic rates by dividing the day based on the observed changes from positive to negative net rates. 'Ecosystem net production' refers to the 24 h sum of the previous 2 rates, i.e. g O2 m-' d-' produced during the day and not consumed during the diel period. Ecosystem net production is reported here as average daily values over deployments, or as annual totals estimated from integrating average daily values throughout one year. We estimated 'ecosystem gross production' by adding the daytime ecosystem production plus a daytime respiratory demand, assumed to be the hourly average nighttime ecosystem respiration rate times the hours of daylight.
RESULTS

Daily production and respiration
Rates of both daytime ecosystem production and nighttime respiration changed considerably from day to day in the Waquoit Bay estuaries. For example, in the 10 deployments of the pulsed 0' sensors in the Childs River, daily metabolic rates ranged from about * 1 to nearly ? 14 g O2 m-' d-I and were highest in midsummer (Fig. 1 ) . These large daily variations in production and respiration illustrate the importance of measuring metabolism over many days. It is clear that extrapolations of metabolism from single or even several days of sampling cannot adequately capture temporal variability in biologically dynamic estuaries.
Spatial heterogeneity
The variability of the repeated profile measurements throughout the estuary at the start of the deployments allowed us to assess the relative importance of physical factors other than metabolism (such as advection a n d tidal stage) which might significantly influence diel 0, changes measured in Waquoit Bay. Day-to-day vanation was large compared to spatial variation in calculated rates of change within the estuary on one day; the average standard deviation for production and respiration in summer from profiles taken at the start of each deployment was 0.87 g 0, m-' d-' ( N = 21; see box in Fig. 1 ). In one detailed study over 4 d , the rate of production and respiration at the midestuary station was often within & l and always within k 2 SD of the mean of the rates calculated from combinations of profiles throughout the estuary (see also D'Avanzo & Kremer unpubl.). Thus, metabolism determined from measurements taken by the continuous recorders located midriver represents 0, changes in the whole reach with better than 95 % confidence.
Daily rates in relation to other factors
Daytime ecosystem net production varied from day to day in relation to daily changes in insolation during warmer months in the Waquoit Bay estuaries. Daytime production during midsummer in the Childs River was directly proportional to daily light intensity (p < 0.01; Fig. 2a a g e SD of 3 measurements along the estuary on 4 d or night cycles in midsummer, a n indication of the variabll~ty w~t h i n a n estuary riables that were correlated with the large day-to-day differences in respiration seen in Fig. 1 Nightly respiration rates tvlthin a deployment were not related to: production or light on the previous day, minimum or average nighttime O2 concentration, wind and water column stratification during the night, or water temperature during the deployment. O2 is consumed when sulfides deposited as a result of sulfate oxidation are reoxidized at the sediment surface (Jsrgensen 1977 
it is unclear why day-to-day variations would be large, ~h~~ we interpret the aries of Waquoit Bay correlation in Fig. 3 as a response of both product~on and respirat~on to season raother than light during the brightest days in midsumther than to any close day-to-day coupling of P and R. mer Summertime daily production in the Sage Lot
The less-frequent sampling commonly employed Pond a n d Quashnet estuaries was not significantly might suggest an annual pattern but our measurements related to light intensity (Fig. 2a, open symbols) , possisuggest that this should not necessaril!. be interpreted bly because nutrient limitation or some other factor as a close metabolic coupling between P and R. does not allow expression of light limitation
Rates of ecosystem net production also appear to be related to nutrient enrichment since production rates at equivalent light intensities were higher in the Childs Estuary effect River compared to the other 2 estuaries (Fig. 2a) . There A more rigorous comparison of metabolism in the is little overlap between the Childs River points and estuaries can be made by comparing metabolicrates in the Sage and Quashnet data, indicating a strong estuChilds River with rate measurements on the same days ary effect on the relationship between daily light and in Sage Lot or Quashnet River. During summer, dayecosystem production. It seems that nutrients limit time ecosystem production rates in the Childs River daily production rates to a greater degree in Sage Lot were higher than those in Sage Lot and Quashnet and Quashnet compared to Childs River where high (below the 1:l line) on all days (Fig. 4 , solid circles) inputs of N apparently raise daiIy production to considerably higher rates. The combined effect of N enrichment and light has been demonstrated experimentally for coastal producers (e.g. Van Raalte et al. 1976 ) but l5 T Summer 0 Winter has not been previously observed for total system production.
During fall and winter, cold temperatures clearly resulted in lower rates of daytime production (Fig 2b) . For example, during bright days in winter, production rates in the Childs River were half to a third of summertime rates on days with similar irradiance. During these cold months, daytime production in the estuaries was not correlated with light in tens it^,. Production rates in fall and wlnter in the Childs River were generally higher than those in Sage Lot although the distinction between these locations is less clear-cut at this time of year Daily respiration rates were directly related to daily
rates of production over the Year (Fig, 3 ) . However, for F q 3. Relationship between daytime ecosystem production each deployment we were unable to discern any vaand nighttime resp~ration in the Childs R~v e r over the year During fall and winter (Fig. 4 , open circles), production rates were also generally higher in Childs River than in Sage Lot Pond and Quashnet River, although the contrast between the estuary pairs was not as great during these cold months. Production for all seasons together was significantly higher in Childs River than in the other 2 estuaries ( p < 0.01, Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed rank test) Thus the highest ecosystem production corresponds to the estuary receiving the greatest anthropogenic nitrogen input. Ecosystem respiration during summer was also frequently higher in the Childs River than in Sage Lot Pond and Quashnet River ( Fig. 5 ; p = 0.05 for the Sage Lot comparison for all seasons; p < 0.03. for summer in the Quashnet comparison, other seasons not significant). Apparently, higher rates of production in the Childs River fueled elevated rates of ecosystem respiration in this nutrient loaded system during warmer months. Our findings agree with those of Nixon (1992) and Oviatt et al. (1986) who found that system respiration increased with nutrient loading in the MERL mesocosm eutrophication esperiment. In fall and cvinDaytime Ecosystem Production ter, ecosystem respiration rates were similar in the 3 Waquoit Bay estuaries (Fig 5, open circles) . It is unclear whether this is because low temperatures caused the rates to converge, masking slight differences, or because temperatures actually negated any nutrient effect on respiration.
Annual production and respiration patterns
Seasonal differences
Daytime production and nighttime respiration in the Childs River ecosystem showed strong seasonality (Fig. 6a) . Daytlme production (Fig. 6a, open circles) reached 10 g 0, m-' d.' in summer, dropping to 3 g O2 m-2 d-1 i n winter in the Childs River In Quashnet and Sage Lot, average rates were about half those in the Childs River (Fig. 6b, c) . Seasonality was apparent but less dramatic, with winter rates dropping to about 2 g O2 m-, d-' in Sage Lot; winter data for Quashnet were unavailable, but rates of 2 or 3 g O2 m-2 d-' are likely. The rates of production in Childs River are comparable to other shallow temperate estuaries (Kemp & Boynton 1980 , Kenney et al. 1988 . Nighttime ecosystem respiration during warmer months ranged from 5 to 10 g O2 m-* d-' which is also comparable to community metabolism rates in other shallow estuaries (e.g. Kemp & Boynton 1980).
Annual totals
Annual ecosystem net and gross production (ENP and EGP) were positively related to nutrient loading in Waquoit Bay (Fig. 7, open symbols) . The difference in metabolism among the 3 estuaries was especially evident during the warmer months (Figs. 4 & 5) . Thus N enrichment appears to stimu.l.ate the metabolism of both production and respiration and thelr net difference, particularly during summer, over the loading range estimated for these 3 estuaries.
The Childs River is autotrophic on an annual basis. Even though confidence limits for production and respiration of the deployments overlap, daytime P was consistently higher than nighttime R (paired I-test, p = 0.004) for all deployments. We estimated ecosystem net production (the excess of P over R integrated over the year) for this estuary of about 180 g 0, m-2 1.r'
For the Quashnet and Sage Lot estuaries, we calculated smaller annual ENP values of 67 and 42 g O2 m-2 yr-'. However, the paired P and R comparison was not statistically significant (p = 0.97 and 0.40). Further, the ENP for Sage Lot was positive only because daytime production was high (about 5.5 g 0, d-l) and greater !han nighttime respiration in June 1992 (Fig. 6 ). For the other warmer months, production averaged 4 or 5 g 0, m-' d-' and was equal to respiration. Our rates are simllar to eelgrass production rates measured by Conover (1968) in an estuary near Waquoit Bay. In addition, Short's (1980) (b) ecosystem net production versus N,,,,,, duction of Zostera marina in a location similar to Sage Lot Pond predicts a summer peak in net production, although it occurs later than the one we observed.
DISCUSSION
Measuring system metabolism from diel changes in free-water oxygen in open estuaries
The assumption that diel changes represent metabolism within the subestuary is critical to our findings. Our analysis of variation within the estuary demonstrated that rates of O2 change were similar at the single station compared to at multiple sites along the estuary. It is clear that the measured changes are representative of the whole estuary. Further, this spatial variation was generally less than day-to-day changes in the site.
To assess the validity of a single station measurement, it is also useful to estimate the movement of the water over the diel period. For example, based on the tidal range (0.5 m), mean depth (1.1 m), and length of the river basin (1.4 km), we roughly estimate the tidal excursion for the Childs River as: E = (tidal range/mean depth) x length = 600 m Although this average excursion ignores bidirectional flow expected with strong stratification, it indicates that tidal advection is likely to be confined within the estuary during the intervals over which P and R are measured.
We conclude that application of the diel method for system metabolism measurement is valid in these embayments. This finding is perhaps not surprising because in Waquoit Bay water flows into the subestuaries from adjacent environments with similar substrate and biological structure. We argue that in some estuaries it is reasonable to relax the restriction of measuring ecosystem lsletabolism only in a closed system if the tidal excursion is less than the length of the estuary and thus if the water moving within the basin stays there for the length of the diel period. Further, if the adjacent habitats are essentially similar to the study area, similar metabolic rates are likely and water crossing the boundaries may have similar metabolic history. While advection and spatlal heterogeneity certainly affect these data (as is the case even in lakes or closed embayments where the method is deemed acceptable), we believe that our P and R measurements are an acceptable estimate of local metabolism. In the Waquoit Bay estuaries, it appears that the biological signal is strong in relation to changes in O2 due to physics (a high signal/noise ratio). Kemp & Boynton (1980) have also shown that in shallow, productive estuaries physical factors may be less problematic in diel O2 budgets if biological factors dominate over appropriate sampling scales.
Correctly adjusting apparent surface 0, concentration for atmospheric exchange is another important consideration, especially In productive estuaries such as Waquoit Bay where daily flux rates during summer are as high as 40% of metabolic rates (D'Avanzo et al. unpubl.) . We calculated net flux due to gas exchange across the air-sea interface from wind speed because our direct determinations of the gas exchange coefficient indicated strong correlations with wind speed measured simultaneously at each site (Kremer et al. unpubl.) . In contrast, no relationship was found between gas exchange and surface current velocity, perhaps because bottom-induced turbulence, which influences gas exchange in some rivers, is effectively isolated from the surface by the strong density stratification in our estuaries. Further, if published generic equations were used rather than the site-specific regressions, substantial differences in calculated diffusive flux would occur, leading to implausible results (D'Avanzo et al. unpubl.) .
Phytoplankton and benthic macrophytes
Comparison of annual phytoplankton production determined with light and dark bottles incubated in sltu throughout the year (K. Foreman, Marine Biological Laboratory, Woods Hole, pers. comm.) with our total metabolism rates demonstrates that inacrophytes are the dominant producers in all 3 estuaries. In the highly enriched Childs River, phytoplankton account for the greatest proportion of ecosystem production [gross plankton production (GGP) is 24% of ecosystem gross production]. In the other 2 estuaries, GPP is about 12 % of EGP.
Trophic state of coastal systems
Our data provide information on 2 issues of general interest: the trophic state of shallow estuaries and the nature of these systems' response to eutrophication. It has been suggested that most shallow systems are heterotrophic on a net annual basis, although coastal systems undergoing cultural eutrophication may well be net autotrophic (Smith & Mackenzie 1987 , Smith et al. 1991 . Carmouze et al. (1991) asserted that it is difficult to discern a common pattern of autotrophy versus heterotrophy in shallow, coastal systems because plant communities are diverse, community metabolism studies in these areas are few, and methods used are so varied.
Ecosystem net production (ENP) is a measure of fixed carbon not respired or consumed by herbivores w i t h~n each estuary. Thus, net production measured over a year ind~cates a n export or burial of organlc matter from enriched estuanes. The Childs River IS autotrophic most months and on a n annual b a s~s . Surveys of macroalgal biomass show no evidence of Increased stocks over 4 yr (Hersh 1993) and burial is probably small (Berner & Raiswell 1983 ). Thus we interpret our results as Indicating export of organic matter from the highly enrtched Childs R~v e r estuary. To put these rates in perspective, the annual ENP in Chllds River (about 70 g C m-' yr ' ) is about a quarter of the average macroalgal biomass in this location (Table 1) . We also calculate pos~tive annual ENP values for the other 2 estuar~es, although the significance of these rates is uncertain because P appears not to be consistently higher than R in these systems at any time of the year.
Several other studies have demonstrated posltive annual ENP values in estuaries receiving N loading. For example, Oviatt et al. (1986) found that ENP increased along the gradient of N l o a d~n g In the eutrophication experiment in the MERL mesocosms. Nowicki & Ovlatt (1990) concluded that much of the nutrients added to these experimental systems were exported in dissolved or particulate organlc forms. Annual ENP for the nutrient enriched Chesapeake Bay is posltive in the malnstem lower bay (about 100 g C m-2 y r i ; Kemp et al. 1993 ) and about zero In the midbay. Finally, Reyes & Merlno (1991) medsured positive net system 0, flux in a tropical lagoon receiving anthropogenic nutrient inputs.
Ecosystem response to eutrophication
Are the d~fferences In system product~on In the W a q u o~t Bay estuarles a response to nitrogen loadlng2 To address thls we compared our values to other systems where N Input has been estimated uslng Nlxon S (1992) relat~onshlp between product~v~ty and N loadlng for varlous marlne systems On hls log-log axes, the W a q u o~t Bay estuar~es appear cons~stent w~t h the range of polnts from other systems
We also compared our system product~on values In detall wlth those measured In the MERL eutrophication expenment because thls IS the only other study In which estuarine system metabol~sm was determined across a nutnent gradlent (Our loading rates fall in the range of the 1 to 8 x MERL enrlchments ) For the Waquolt Bay estuanes both EGP and ENP Increase with N loadlng (Fig ? a , b) The load~ng/metabol~sm relat~onship 1s fa~rly h e a r for the Waquo~t Bay estuanes and hyperbolic for the MERL mesocosms, especially at the higher ennchments, but In both the response of system metabol~sm to loadlng 1s clearly p o s~t~v e However, Waquoit Bay EGP values are hlgher than the MERL rates at comparable loadlng inputs (Fig. 7a) . T h~s 1s a surprising findlng because the residence tlme in MERL 1s much longer than in Waquoit (26 as opposed to 0.5-2 d) and we anticipated that more recycling and hence higher EGP would occur In estuaries wlth longer residence times. This difference in metabolism In the 2 systems may be related to differences In C:N of the most abundant producer types. The dominance of phytoplankton In MERL (C:N = 6.6) versus macrophytes in Waquoit Bay (C:N = 12 to 18) could account for differences of 2 or 3 fold in carbon metabolism Similarly, the O2 and C productivity ach~eved in Sage Lot given low levels of N input must depend on the h~g h C:N of seagrass whlch are the dominant producers.
We also anticipated that ENP values In MERL would be lower than those in Waquoit Bay Agaln, In the mesocosms with long residence times there 1s greater opportunity for consumption and regeneration, the ratio P:R is near 1, and ENP would be expected to be small. In contrast, In the more rapidly flushed Waquoit Bay we anticipated that some phytoplankton production would be exported, resulting In net system metabol~sm. Following thls logic, net primary production should be different in estuarles experiencing large d~f -ferences in water turnover time. Yet ENP in MERL and Waquoit Bay are falrly similar (Fig. 7b) . This surprising finding suggests that slmilar rates of N utlllzation are poss~ble even wlth qulte high turnover tlmes.
Residence time
Estuanne ecologists have recently included the concept of residence time in attempts to find a more meaningful and pred~ctive relationship relating production and loadlng than Nixon's (1992) log-log relatlon For lakes, Vollenwe~der (1976) improved the correlation between chlorophyll stock and phosphorus input by normalizing the loadlng w~t h a term including the freshwater fill-t~me, and analogous factors have been suggested for estuaries (W. Boynton. Chesapeake RIOloglcal Laboratory, pers. comm., J. Garber, Narragansett Bay EPA, pers. comm.). However, for both the Waquolt Bay estuaries and the MERL mesocosms a pattern between system metabolism and enrichment occurs in direct response to N loading and no adjustment for residence time IS necessary.
Possible fates of the loaded N
N enriching coastal waters from contributing watersheds can be lost from a n estuary through several processes. In Waquoit Bay nitrate in groundwater could be: (1) exported as unassimilated nitrate, (2) assimilated by producers and buried or exported as dissolved or particulate organic matter, (3) assimilated but remineralized in the benthos and exported as ammonium, and/or (4) denitrified. The relative importance of denitrification in relation to the other exports will determine the link between an estuary and connected ecosystems -whether loaded N is exported as organic or inorganic N from the estuary.
We estimated the following budget for these processes in the Childs River: a loading rate of 5.4 m01 N m-2 yr.' and a denitrification rate of about 3 or 3.5 m01 N m-2 y r L (M. LaMontagne, Boston University Marine Program, pers. comm.). ENP for Childs River is 180 g O2 m-2 yr-l. The N requirements for this exported production are about 0.5 to 0.9 m01 N m-2 yr.' if the export is phytoplankton (assuming C:N = 6.6) or seaweed (C:N = 12). Thus in this estuary about 50 to 60% of the loaded N appears to be lost as N2, 10 to 15% is exported or buried as organic matter, and any remainder may be exported as remineralized ammonium or unassimilated nitrate. Our estimate of the O/o of loaded N removed by denitrification is similar to that determined by Seitzinger (1988) for estuaries.
Daily variability and replication in measuring ecosystem metabolism
Our data demonstrate large day-to-day variability in ecosystem metabolism in these shallow, hydrologically dynamic estuaries. The advent of sensors capable of satisfactorily measuring dissolved oxygen throughout deployments of 2 wk or longer allows the diel freewater O2 method to be used to measure ecosystem production and respiration with large day-to-day replication. Kenney et al. (1988) were the first to repeat measurements over many days. Logistical constraints limited their team's manual measurements to a single station, but annual patterns were convincing. The automated measurement of 0, allows conventional questions to be answered with added confidence, as well as permitting new questions to be addressed. In this study, we were able to document ecosystem-level response to day-to-day variations in light. We quantified variability in factors contributing to our estimates of ecosystem metabolism (instrument calibration, intraestuarine differences, diffusion) and concluded that the inter-estuarine differences reported here are believable. Between-estuary comparisons are far more compelling when based on consistent differences in paired comparisons of simultaneous measurements. Average rates may be determined over time intervals appropriate for meteorological or even tidal cycles. Seasonal patterns and among-site comparisons are statistically more robust when based on these representative averages. The ratio of daytime production to nighttime respiration can readily be distinguished from 1.0, and annual estimates of ecosystem net production have increased confidence. None of these comparisons would be statistically reliable with the limited replication of traditional manual diel O2 measurements. We feel that this approach could be applied successfully to many coastal systems.
